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/~Mfllioi!-dollar grant ~ed· at first-gen_~~~tfon.·~tudents · 
,::: RYAN VOYLES . has been a mission for the university to .. The money :will go towa.'11 the •First 
, . ~ily Egyptian · · accept students from families that hnc ~ol.ars Program'; which will gl\·c out 
Fi~•gcncration students will sec 
more green In thdr future thanks to a 
$1 million granL 
nenrgonetocollcge. ,.< • . · • _2()'scholushlp_, at SS,000 ca~ begin• 
"That's been one of our h.iditions, riing fall 2011, according to the found.t-
one of our strengths here at SIU:' be tlon's press release. It said an additional 
wd. '"So this ls Just grcaL The· gnnt 20 Kholuships would be added each or 
money ls just cxcdlcnt and fits Into our the succeeding three 1-cars. u long u 
mission .statement." the student mrets set criteria. 
· Dail E · ·:,d tian Y gyPsu,ce 1916 
The Suder Foundation, out of Plano, 
Tt:.nS, sdcctcd SIUC for a f!T'C•'fCU, $1 
million program to improve the gradu-
ation nte orfim•gcncratlon r.tudcnts. 
SIU Spo~llWI Rod SIC"VCrs uld It 
Morcthan42pcrccntofSIUC's2009 1• 
freshman- chss ~-ctt first•genmllon · ,~,,.: ;.=:.-:; 
students. Pl•~~ f~ GllAKf) 2 
,blumc9S,mu:: 174,Sp:igcs. 
!tet?1 
:O,u~d~?f\9 , \ .i 
the sunset concert< . ·; 
at Shryodc.' loft,:· 3 
,~ng to sunset ::· , :: :q 
.~ncerts because · 
·I ::_.,:_-~~~:~ 
Anderson, a senior . 
· from Homewood· :. ' 
1 studying 'mafbtfng. 
Anderson said the 
bestpart of the 
concerts Is the fact , ~ 
that spectators may . 
drink'oncampus.: ,-~: 
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Student Health ~ment Center shuts dqwn, apgers students with ~ilities SHAC's doors to best allocate thdr ~
~ Studtm Health Ccnttr an 
LAUR.!« LEONE 
Daily Egyptian 
The Student Health Asscumcit 
Center's doors will dose fndcfi. 
nitcly, but a group of Jtudcnu will 
do whatn'CI' It takes to reopen the 
center's doon. 
James Rtt\,:s, I sc:n1or from Car• 
bondale ~ing puakgal studies, 
said the SHAC has been com'micnt 
fur him and ocher sruc studcntJ 
with disabilities who utilized the Ryon.. I ~ student In history 
senio: Oil I daily basis.' The center from Ca?bondalc. 
is an atmslon of the Student Health • Jbn fbisam; an lnsurmcc 
Center', main location nc.w the Rec- spcdalistat the Student Health~ 
n::ation Cau4 said the mmi purpose of the SHAC 
Rea-cs Aid lie and the group o( was to provide mcdlal eduatloo and 
students have i;aincchoughly 150 ncuo muduncdlc:d cue 
pc.titian slgo:tw'cS tohavctheSHAC .-OW- 5tztl5lks india1c that the 
m,pcncd, and will mntinuc dforts • , utilmtian w.di net wzmnt tlm." he 
to incrasc tJw number. 'Ibc.ptJUJ> mi 1nordcrtomaki:ltamcdialarc 
wants to sec SHAC rcopcncd at the outn:acba:nta.lt\..-asgcingtclm'Oivc 
start of the &ll semester. said Nicolas cptc a lit o(fu~ hn"C"Jmcnl.'" 
R)'Oll said the group ls trying to provide I better scmce to the cntlrc 
get the word out that studcnt aavlus student body &om our mmi foca. 
arc being cut whlle Gov. Pat Quinn lion:' hr: sa1d. 
recently handed out pay inacases to Joe unc,ascnlcrfrom Caroondalt 
hlsstalt ~.camomks and mc:mbcr of 
-iftheyann!scthc!ralarlcs, then Stw3ents fer Peace and Dcmoaxy. 
they d>culr:htcp the cut tomxlcnt scr- said the SHAC Is anochcr . .itudcnt 
vias,9 Rycnsalti "When we bin-cafis. service that•. 1w dosed· down for 
aJ aim, it'& I JmlCkin the &a,.• finanda1 rc:ucas. 
H~ said the Student Hahh 
Center kq,t the unlvmity's budget ' 
issues In m1nd, and dcddcd to dose Plean see SHAC ) 5 
Board of Trustees focuses ori constructt9n projects 
''-"ehmea~drenownM~andautDmo6velE<hn®gf (d~;; ~n;~t==~ RYANVOYLES Dally E9yptlan 
The contract awards for con• 
struction projects around the SIUC 
and SIUE campuses will be \'Oted on 
todiy :it the Board of1rustccs meet• 
ing in Springfidd. 
Among the projects lo be dis-
cussed will be a !')CW Fann Services 
Center, a new Transportation Edu-
c;ation Center and roofs repairs nee• 
cssary :mer the May S. 2009 stonn. 
The Fann Scrriccs Center would 
be used lo store fann ,-chicles and· 
equipment and ~ill also hdp with 
the upkeep or the fum's plants, 
according to the meeting agenda. 
The agcn<b states the · center 
~'Ould be funded by the Federal 
Emergency Management Agency. 
w~ have buJJdings that are practlazfly World War II structures that should have been contracts. according 10 the agenda. 
tomdownabout20yearsago. The board must ,also approve 
Saluki Sudiwn as the placeholder 
- Phll Gatton. name for the new football stadium 
director of the Physical Plant today, but Chancdlor Rita Cheng 
unh-cnity sclf-insuranu, insu~cc 
CO\'C1lgc. proceeds. IJcl a dd'cm:d 
maintenance. account from the 
College of Agricultural Sdcnccs and 
the Pll)'lial PbnL 
The board ~ill be briefed on 
the progress or the Transportation 
F.duation Center, which would be 
handled by the C:ipital DC\-dopment 
Boan!. said Phil Gatton, director of 
the Physical Plant. H; ~d the uni-
,'nlltywauJd lm-c little involvement 
,with titePf'!>jcct, 
Gatton said the new transporu· whether to award: contracts for uJd she secs n~ forcs«able prob-
tlon buildings lm-c been llCCCSW). roofs d.:::aagcd by the May s; 2009 lens with the name. 
for a long time. · storm. According to the agenda. Athletic Dizcdor Marlo Moccia 
~ is a great project for the roofs 1n need of npalr Include the Rid it ls impo:unt to get a plar::c-
unhfflity In the fact we're getting A wing of the Agrkulturc Building. holder name like Saluki Swilum 
rid of dilapidated structure:.~ be Admissions Rcccption Center and before the tint ~c. He uJd It also 
53ld. "\Ve b.wc a world renowned BcimfohrHall · allOW$ the, athletic. depmincrit to 
transportation and automoth'c tech· Brad Dillud. assocbtc director change. the name without angering 
nology (dq,artmcnt), yet we b.ivc of&ciliticscfthePhysialPlant,said anybody. ': •, . : • · . 
buildings that arc prut.ially World ~~fthe dam2gcs would be ~d•. 
War II· structures that should lm-c by FEMA and unh-mlty insuranee, 
i>cmtomdownabout20ycusago.9' with. some fundJ 'coming. from 
' The: boani will also discuss · im'intena;icc ~ ·; ., · . · 
. ' 
· R)\11i .Vo;fis am ht rmchtd ni 
n'O}W@',:Iailyrg,ptian.gnn or. 
. ' 536-3311 t# 254. • · 
Wbole \Vbeat 8 
7 <Lt)"a wttkl)i 1~ Crust '%'%a ~,.;~~~~\Tr, 
, / / &~fostrrc.:utl 
•
~ nurnmnc nnunn nlln. rnsrn. 
_ nno snnowmcm. _ 
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~EWS .. :.Thursday. July8;2010 
Upcoming Calen~ar Events 
Soaya· ltflllcr •Mcm~irs.of the Reef" · 
, Ch.uity benefit and silent art auction hrndit for the 
M.irlnc Mammal Conscn·.1ncy ' -
• Art.ind live music .. :. : 
• Cosing reception: 6 p.sii; to 10 p.m. S.itunhy 
~ Additional G.illcry hours'.irc 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. July 8 
and 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. Julr 9 
• 1hc Dougl.u Art Pim·, 900 Dougl.u Strm, 
Murphysboro , 
, For more lnfomutlon. call 618·36-4•27i0 
The Weather Channel• 5 day weather forecast for Carbondale, Ill. 
Thursday, July 8,·2010 ··NEW°'s., 
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Thursday, July 8,2010 
SHAC 
COHTllrolO JIIOl,I 1 ' 
Hunukcr said the lame scr-
,iccs offered al the SH.AC would 
be offered on campus. 
The group is also making pla.ns 
10 protest ouulde of the Student 
Health Center In the next couple 
wcch, Lane said. He said before 
that though, the group would 
c:'ICCt July 15 with Ted Grace. 
director for the Student Health 
Center, and other administrative 
officials about the l.uuc. 
Hunsaker :.aid they would lb-
ten to what the group hu to la)', 
•11•, opportunity for them to 
educate us why they think ~e're ·_ 
making a bad decision:' he said:' 
•11•, going to be a 'dialogue. )\'e 
understand we ha,·e a group of 
students that have definitely uti• 
11,.cd the system:" 
Reeves said although he !Ives 
off-campus, he spends most of 
his day at work In the 1.csar Law 
Building. It takes Reeves 30 min• 
utes to get to the Student Health 
Center, but only JO minutes to get 
to SHAC, he said. 
•1 don't ha,·e to spend 20 min-
utes and get across a busy highway 
just to sec a doctor (with SHAC); 
he said. 
Tanya Ludano, a 2009 SIUC alumna with cerebral palsy, listens Health Center. Most cars dora't stop or slow down for people In 
Wednesday outside the Stuciint Center as Earl• Foote, center, whee1chalrs,heAld.Footelspartofa'groupthatplanstoprotest 
discusses the dangers Ludano faced when she would cross the fall dosure of the Student Health Assessment Canter In the 
Highway 51 from campus to receive services. at tha Student .. Student Cent1tr. • 
Reeves said even on-campus 
student rcsldenti like those at 
Thompson Point arc five minutes 
awa)' from the Student Center 
location, but 20 minutes from the 
Studrnt Health Center. 
(needed It) or be with them until 
an .ambulance got there.• he said. 
Reeves said his friend Ryon is 
diabetic, and the SHAC was much 
r.1on: convenient when someone 
like him went Into insulin shock. 
protest to get the SH.AC rmpened; 
She sud when the Student Health 
Center lold her she would have 
to wait a few hours to make an 
appointment when she was sick. 
. they rcf~d her 10 SHAC. 
sald. •1ts faster and more cffidcnt." 
Ryon sald he wants lo make It 
dear the group thinks the health 
center is a gre.al SCf\icc and-they 
arc not attacking ii. He said the 
university couldn't logically 
justify the shut down of another 
student scnicc like SHAC. . 
a sign that sa)'S Southern Illlnols 
University, if we c.an put $2,200 
lights In priVllte rooms In the new 
stadium ·- we c.an keep a health 
center opm;" Rron said. 
•Emergende.s happen;" he 
said. •n:forc they had a registered 
nurse at the Student Cmtcr loca-
tion who could treat pmple if they 
Allison Goodin, a freshman 
from Calbondale studying lndu,-
trl.al design, .said she would hdp 
•Toe nunc was able to me an 
appointment quicker, and got· me 
a transit back over there; Goodin "If WC can. spend $80,000 . on 
'~ .. "' .. ..,. ,- - .. ": 
IAwm UDneam bt muMI a1 
llront@dail)'tgJptian.com or 
536-3311 ext. 255. 
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Directory 
For Sale 
Auto 
Pam&~ 
Motorqtln 
Blryrln 
ltrcrutloml Vrhlclcs 
Homes 
Mobil,: Homes 
Rc.alEstau 
Antiques 
Furrututt 
Appllancn 
St=Equipmml 
Muslc 
Eltetronlcs 
Compulrn 
Camrru 
lluob 
For Rent 
Roomawts 
Sablusc 
Apa.nmfflts 
Townhows 
Duplnft 
Hamn 
MobiltHomN 
Mobilello-1.ou 
CommcrcW l'ropcnJ 
Wantt'dtoRmt 
Miscellaneous 
HelpW,llltt'd 
BUJ!ncu Oppomznltits 
Employment Wan!rd 
xn-iccsCffcn:d 
W.antrd 
Fret 
Fittl'tts 
Lost 
Found 
RlderNm:kd 
Riden Nccckd 
£nwulnmtnt 
Food 
Announmnrnt, 
Spring Bruk 
-- Tnttl 
,: Pcnc:uls 
Pla~anAd 
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·~'7~~~ 
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Payment Options 
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chcckorcmlitardsaspaymmt. 
: Deadlines 
Sporting Goods 
Prts ;and Supplln 
~lscdbllCOUI 
Auctions ;and Saks 
YudS..lts 
, ~ . : Va.kndet's 0.,, 
900Hwnbcn 
Gnd~don 
Modeling 
Webdtff 
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~.lt-,111110e$)0sll.pro-
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NCE 1 I 2 BORU. rental ltd al 
200IIWOOO'lllef.a/c.,,_lh)ppng. 
leue I~ no pelS. ~2535. 
ONE BOR1.-_ GREAT 10011ion 011 
tanl)UI,. .. .,. dlw, ""1"/niOI, 
54~ . 
.... _ .. _,,.t,lliglarlfltall.a,n, 
AFFOODASLE 2tam ~ 2 U 
- bal!lllntedl, ~d/W. 1 rnleeest 
. ollJ!Mllly~8l~?5I~ 
_ TPMDUPRENTALII 
1,2.l I 5 BORU HOUSES. AP'TS 
' TOWNHOUSES 
'57-83112 
W. F,-nan, .. I.Cl i"d. cal)le, 
l,2&31:1drn\.lYIIM& 
2010 
WEDOWOOO HUS, 2 bdrm. 1.5 
WI. lllC)I. ~. pooli,.!OI 
pcf~pr .... ld. S41>-~. 
C'DALE. 1 But t,om ean,p:e_ 111r 
CIIO, $295hn), Ul0 1 OI 2 ~ ..... 
no pets. ca1 oar.gm o, 687-4577. 
Herrln/Mar,on, Huge 3 b¢TII. :U 
t•:11. 2 car gar~. t ~ oll3 zo,o, 
lollin• l>Ome.U,-ITOUl~--
'°"""Oe l>t4room. walll In dosel. 
mallar 111111 ha! 1tpa111e Ille 
111o-.--..tw~II.CJ.Nn 
CIDWI &O!nlbtlta wnlow, la<rdry 
room. Nttn ~ dNI. ~II room 
• , laminala • 9Mtgy el!Clenl con-
lll\lc:IIOf'I. $1100. i,.\S conlide,..:t, 
529-2013. 457~194 . ......, al;>lw· 
_,,.. 
QUIET 2 80RU. 4:5 Aobr'1Gn c,,. 
Cle. 1.5 lld\. eat-c, Ud'>en. 'M1. 
di-#, pr!va!e le<,ood pa!IO. crir,g 
laM.cat1co,,sdered S77Mm.· 
457-81"4 
'""'""Qhlmllall.lld 
l.lKE Nl;W, 3 llO'lU. 1 t,locll 10 
~-~~.c/Lwld.0/wl. 
,..... ca,,e1.'llle. prMM ya,'1. lrM 
or.-~ l)J\Jng. no pets. 549--41108 
ALPHA":,2 BORU. 747 E. Part. 1.5 
balh. wld. Ohl, C.t-ak!d bit, pt,ale 
lencedpa110.ce,llr,glaM.C&IICICfl, 
-.S. S755, umollocrpt,w, avall 
1000 llretm, S785,m.J, 4!1Hl194. 
WWW ltQbnntlll ad 
LUXURY TOWNHOUSE. 3 BORU. 
2 bC\ 11100111 L gWIIQe. •n.1n-
~.1.i,m1y zone.,_, Unlly Poorll 
/;ch)QI ...... Allil 1,S1100m>. 
S4'Hl522. 
N£W 2 BORl,I. 1.5 BATH. uay 
1DUld. ...,,,Ohl, ,,_,,,~-.qo.et 
-•~lvalnowrd 
Aug. no pets, 1300 aq II. 549-8000. 
.... .-~com 
ll & R I BEAIJTlFUL. NEW, 2 bdrm 
lowrll0uSft.av811"'-',J.cal 
S4M71l 01 ~ 851 E. Oran:! A._. 
or www g,nru!Lcan 
(,HY V apa,1mentS. 
&~1181.quel 
~ wC!I pcol R ci.o 
.Cl)MIO~ TP&UP 
tl1ll-457.aJ02 
.D.uplexes 
,_-ew, ONE llORl,I""" 51\a.."1 rd 
1rap1101, 0t1 ...._, one cat~- ; 
f11t ~-(no,.,_.,,,, QJlel rna-
"69-omerc. aval ruw. no Pl'> 
~!UOOO. 
-~°"" 
OM, 80Ru. S-61. ava, Aug I, 
134Gmo, -~ cat>le, H20, WIF1. 
G'Jld Of Pn;,let,saaNI. 0 I &-303·2057. 
COl;NTRY DUPt£X, 1 IIORM. 
pm,, fflS, lrd ~II I waler, dog 
~IYIIAug. 5-49-~n. 
C'DALE. 2 eoou. CIA. w.o. q,-c. 
no pc11, S..~'IT'O let t yea, i.a.. 
avalAug 1,534-0117. 
COAlE. 280RU.c.pet.llt,q,-,t 
~11'pell.~ 
llrmnlll...._11111-~. 
Houses t?t@ 
WAUWIR£HTAU 
Jacuon I W....,_Co.. 
· SelealcrlSdoMtoSIU&JALC 
R•rc,ngR1W&lorFII 
Also a,.., new~ lam Aptl 
SOUi; PF rs OK 
0tM$'1-5m · 
00N"T--SSOUTI' . 
C'dalr.ll,9f2t,eQtlClfll,bdl.-d a 
hall•~ u bllnwl. '500. no pell 
cal54MGIIS 
f0R RENT, :, llClnn. plut ~ 
lenc:ad yard. W/d, r/a, tcr--S 
baellpo,ch&pa!IOAIH,lblocll 
from Ille IN ICflool. 90Q,\TIO, Ref. 
raq., IMII 11'1, m-3420 
102 E GRANT STIIEET, De Sol:J, 2 
bdrm wlba9eNte. S575mc, -
phol)t~nel, 
52H302. . 
NICE 4 BORU hcl.M, ale,•~ 8"11, 
did. ltDnlQe 11-ed, ll'M lawnar•, 
noP911,1780,m).avat"'-',J. 
S4i~~Drlwff'll'U809. 
"O[STW!'YESUH!t'" 
, roAU, ,_ SIU. IL4'tf cltlln,,. 
ll'IOdelod.calhedralCNr9S,ID, 
MtMS.'"- d.'w, 1.5 balhs, -~- 110 
l'ffl,818-~-39n. 
4 BORU. NEAR Ille Rec c.nte,, U 
bllll.w,13.CS..,,,cellrql-.Ca!S 
~ $995,457-11;4 
--~ 
Catrbrll lnnd new house, 3 bdnn. 
2 balh. 2 cat gar~. great room wl 
l&minale, -gy effioent construc-
11011. C-.... ICh00ls, ltU 11'1&1110 
rnnuln 10 Ille mall Of Manon $995 
pet, conald•rad 5211·2013, 
457~19-4.www~net 
Bratr:1 new. 5 airm.-2 mas!« SUlln 
• 3 ca, garage , o-..f 3000 aq ft up-
staars l.llllng l'OOO\ goormet •~ 
""'"1poollubl,wa.,lnrtosets.SIII 
ce•,ng , hatOwood lloors, Oaan& ctty 
IG',ool • larg9 yard • $2000, pet$ 
a,n$1der-,:l, 5211-2013. 457~1"4 
lWrm-303Et.-
4 bdrm-!. 11, 505. 503 S All!,. 
802.'05.324,llllW. Wllr&.C, 
305W.ColeQe 
U>Ja:t,310, lll.1110 W C1,eny 
~SAIi\ IOll,401Sfornt. 
308W~.321WW&n.c 
1.t!l2[m-40II. 324 W Waiu 
'BORLI.Ubal!l.ta--.~. 
W.U. ta-...d pc,d\ 1305 S WIii 
2BDRU, IIDZNCltlc:a, 
~=-~:- :;•: 
... ~.~~.; .\\~~;~ ~-;~,:,--"~ :: 
wmGEViOOO HUS. 5 B0fW,Q 
111'1.~a.llA!.lmNd.,_ 
8"11,_.lllerlQ9,!JNClll.dlt'U 
ott;.~S51Nl. 
· Mobil~ Homes 
NFM. Y REUOOELED, 2 BOOM. 
•-.nsll,llawlllrd,1,3.,..,... 
lols.1Ur11ngal~.cal 
S4M71l. wwwomc,tall.c:om 
LOW COST REPlTAI.S, S2!>0 I 141, 
pell~S..~-
OU:KSAEHTALCOM 
....:..2 llORU TIWLER-
. ..Jul_,., 12501 ~ 
-C"liallS4Wll50-
· 1 I 2 BORU HOMES, S:u-!50,mo, 
no~~ 
... .cc1 . .ptcc••dala.ntt 
STU>EHTS WELCOUE. S1SO pe, 
r,e,t011.allotlllllll.~all'IIIVC()rl. 
mn,gomenl&msr4.lnfflt1 
on-•. avu new 1M1 Aug 17, 1:15 
IO $300. I & 2 tmns. 549-lOOO 
---~com 
w.ulU VUAGE. 2 DOALl mob1e 
hlmt1. S2'2H4SOomo,no~cd 
USI $211-4JOt. -. 
tlO OEPOSIT REQ, 2003 UOOJl !c 
HOMES lor ,...,_ 5375-'75. IJl1deo· new,,,.,.._.., 8111-64~ 
HclpWantcd 
00W HIRING ALL p0lblS al The 
o.~.Uctlen.bat&..-. ... 
Dlfy, DJ. lllC)ly w,Uw\ "9ff ['Pffl 
l6$day1ayea1,ei-2an. 
ll11H!e7-2211l 
BAR1£NO£RS. WILL mAII. fin. 
~pany-pe,son. 
lful1r(I/\Vay Coyol•• Jomslon 
tcy. 20 rm 1rom C'dale, 9112 ~ 
ATTENTION 
COUEGE ST\IOENTS & HS 
Gradt, 
Sl5bllseappl.FTIPT~ 
aaleslaeM::e, no .. P noc. &I IIOf1 
17•, cond """'· 818-319--4271. 
HOUSEKEEPER FOR I.AllGE 
hOml-oe!S.noki!S.~IJWC 
c•tl.11,rllllt, ~-I t:l 8, 
Ll•f, 1 ~ h0ln per -1:. send re-
..,.. IO r-y e,ipec:laDonl lo: 
Housekeei,et111tOaol C0fflOI lat 
tolllll-!129-247,. 
Wanted 
WANTED. CERTIFIED & LI-
CENSED MASSAGE lhetlPSl cal 
Calhy al OrNI s,,.pes. 529-MO(. 
WEBUYMOSTmngemo,s. 
-. washars. dry9rs,-.rdow M:. 
AbleA(,pllanc:e,457•nlS7. 
"·,., ::we still havo 
:~ Space left··:: 
_, __ ci;i~~:J1;'f, 
ex.228;;>,'.:..r. 
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FISHING 
CONTINVIO ll!OM 8 
•we had ,m arly spnng down 
hc1c which '11Jlde the water wann• 
er;" Donm-an "3h!. •11:.: fii.h ln1d I!> 
s.tay al a.bout 12 to 1-i fcct bdow the 
surface of the waler and thcr arc all 
found in dut deplh range making 
them more prcdlctablC.-
Donm-;an. said a hdpful trick 
for fahcrs would be lo \eek r:ul the 
·0011• fish. Bail fim .ire the smaller 
fish larger ones often cal, so there 
arc bound lo be big fish in the arc.i, 
he said. 
Jim Laing. of O°Fallon, said 
he frequently tr.wds down to the 
soulhcm Illinois area to fish. He 
said he owns a hou~ on the Lake of 
Egypt \\·here he frequently suys. He 
uld he normally fuhcs for mwkics 
in the fall when they an: in !otaM>n. 
·Muskie fishing is the one thing 
that scls southern Illinois apart 
from olher places;' Laing said. 
•Mul-klcs arc the ultimate trophy 
fish bcc:ausc they gc: so big and arc 
so hard to catd1:' 
Ryan Simonin am be rtad,of at 
r.simonin@daily,:gyptian.com 
OT 536-3311 at. 269. 
CoLUMH . Finally, where is Kam.is City. Though bucball is a game about 
CONJ1HUU1 r110a,1 S Royal David Dejesus in 'the Amcti· the faru, it is time to pump the in~ 
. can League's roster? It ls surprising tcgrity, ~ into ~ll by giving 
For ~c Am~ League. 1y ,h,e.didn'tnuk.ethccut.Hchu~ccn thcscplaycn~toplzyf~ 
Wiggjngton of'thc Orioles should hmngabcttcrycarthmlchiroSu• ··11 Is tlnic to'cnd thlsgame off.Mir• 
be rq>bced with Howle Kendrick ruld of Scali;=. itism and let the players get ~e re-
of the Angels. For one, Kendricks Whatitallboilsdowntointhcc:nd spcct thcydcscn-c by being the best 
batting &\'Cr.lgc sits at .278, which ls Is ~ and it doesn't m:ittcr 11w a at what they do. 
considt:ably better than Wigging· · pbya->..asbca:lla'\ingagI?3tyear.AD 
Ion\ ..253 3\"Cnge.; While Wigginton tJw mattcn ls 11w their name is one 
lw more home runs. Kcndridt lw =cone c:ll1 remember Icing enough 
SC\'Cl more RBIs. for lhcm to put It down 1r.1 the b3llot. 
SOCCER 
COHTI>lutO IJIOU 8 , 
Uppalaunchi said International 
Game Night was designed to get 
more people im•o)ycd in the C\'cnts 
including fcm:da. He said the per· 
ccntagc of women p:trtldpatlng 
In soccer was low, but bukctball, 
wallcy ball, table tennis, b:idmln· 
ton and tnck brought more fcnwe 
partk'pants. He said the C\'ent I~ a 
i;rc-at for global SlU students. 
"This is something the ISC docs 
Bring vour bU$iness 
Bl H,o_C · PUS 
• 18,000 copies 
• l\,aDed to Incoming freshmen 
• Stays on J)E news racks for one month 
•.SPeclallzed Secuons 
• New look and Format 
R)'IUI Simonin am be rcacmd at 
r.simonin@dail;~ptian.rom· 
or 536-3311 ext. 269. 
adusn-dy for intcmalional studcnts,9 
Uppa1aunch1 sald. -rhc students lm-c 
to bcp:irtofthcC\-cnt." 
Bmndon IAChana can k rcachof 
al bladrana@dai!)~ptian.rom 
or536-3311 exL2S2. 
I?AILY1 ~GYP.T~AN. 7 
. -,.,.·,-~ -,.- --:- ' .. ---_~·---~- ..... 
IHI IT NOW and Earn op to $1050*' 
SIIJC QDlt SDIOklnf! Proeramt 
.. ,. ,. " 
. Call. Jam lo 453-3561. ~? 
. Email: jamlorad@$iu.odu,' 
:: Students ANO non-atudeni.'., 
. '.. • wcicomolf;· •. i;,; 
Nol really lo IJlllf yel? 
You am st111 earn 5225•1 
Jm1 10 lloun 01 nme · 
KICK lT 
~:, ~ 1 t 
, .. :,\) 
,If 
-t 
Director: 
David G. Gdbert. PhD. 
Aspen Court Apartments 
ports Mo~stpqes 
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Salukis 
show 
soccer 
• passion 
BRANDON LACHANCE 
Dally Egyptian 
With the World Cup v.ind• 
Ing down. inlcmational students 
who still h.n-c soccer fever can 
find opportunities with the In• 
tcmalimul S1uden1 Council the 
council's president said. 
Srikanth Uppalaunchl, fTCSi• 
dmt of the ISC. said the council 
has hosted large soccer tourna-
ments almost l:\'tl'}" fall sancstcr 
~incc 1985 and will bring ii back 
this ye:u- after the tournament 
was cancdec! last fall bcausc of 
budget issues. 
But students v.ill not ha,-c to 
wail that long as Aaron Victor 
said many students play so«cr 
almost l:\'tl'}" night of the week. 
. Victor, a graduate as.mtant 
for Intcmatioml Programs and 
Services. Aid the games are often 
Wd back and the teams h.n·c a 
good time impcnomting teams 
such as Gcn:wiy and Spain and 
their n:spcctlvc Stan. 
·1 wed to aD one guy Da\id 
~ Victor said. "I nc:vcr 
knew the American's full 111JDc, 
but he looked like Beckham and 
played like Bcd:ham. so l ailed 
him Beckham.· 
But .once the ISCi Jntcma• 
tlo:w Soca:r Tournament starts 
In the fall. TJ Momoh said the 
gamC$ become intense and ~ 
fled the intensity of a World Cup. 
Momob. a graduate student 
from Nigcra, played for the 
Mrlc:an Uons in past touma• 
mcnts. and won the competition 
in both 2006 and 2007. He said 
the event is a popular tradltlon 
within the international student 
community. 
ihe tournament is ,-cry o:-
dting and played v.ith a lot of 
cmolion," Momoh said. •People 
watching the galllC$ .,,-ou)d sec 
the pride and dedlation youU 
sec in the World eup.• 
Uppalaunchi. said the soccer 
tounwncnt . ·auraru consider-
able interest. but the council has 
expanded Its offerings to get n-m 
more participation. The !SC fwi 
enough funding for one n-cnt 
List year so ii decided to ha,-c In-
lernational Game Night lnstcui 
of the Jntcrmtioml Soca:r Tour-
namCJl it usually ~lz.cs. 
Please SH SOCCER 17 
FISHING 
JESSVBlMEUl.tff I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Roger Reue, of Dupo, fishes off Klnkald Lake~ bank WedMSday In tothlslab,atleast4S:saldEmestHlggmonJr. Hlggersonsaldlnhls 
Mwphysboro. "1 can't even count how many years I've been comm~ . opinion, Klnkald lab Is the best ~b to bring the family to fish. 
Summer fishing heats up<Kinkaid take 
RYAN SIMONIN 
Dally Egyptian 
Whlle Its not a tradltioml Saluld 
sport. SIUC students in search of a 
good fishlng hole need to go no fur-
ther than Kbbld Lake. 
Lifetime rmdent of south-
ern Illinois md fishing guide on 
Kinbld Lake Al Nutty sald lUDl• 
mcrtlme provides great opportuni-
ties to calch a variety of fish, and 
th1' summer has offered a hot-
, ,trcak for catfish. 
Nutty sald atfish arc a great 
STAFF COLUMN 
target in southern Jllinols because 
they arc romplctlng their spawning 
cydc. He sald most of the area lakes 
arc stocked with channd · catfish. 
which will cat just about anything. 
•rught now the catfish down 
here arc inacdlblc; Nutty sald. 
ihe wanner the water gcu, the 
more th1.7 br.-c to at to maintain 
.weight.• 
Nuny said atch-and-rcleasc . 
practices uc Important to kcq, the 
lakes stocked with big fish. 
•I've seen a lot of want and waste 
outonthewatcr;'Nuttywd. ·when 
somebody tahs a SO- to 60-pound 
fish out of one of the )aka around 
here it tahs SO to 60 yean for an• 
other one to swim 1n it's place." 
Nuny sald • students or anyone 
looking to fish on Lake Kinlcald 
should bring the smdllcst ~ they 
can !ind to Improve thdr chances to 
catch a tournament-worthy c:atfish. 
· Scott Donovm. graduate of SIU 
and multl•spcdcs fishing guide on 
Kinbld Lake. said the dlvenity of 
fishlng in the &OUthcm IDinolJ area 
is cudknt because of the IDinols 
Dcputment ofNatural ~
•(It) bas gone above and beyond 
when It come to bringing different 
species to Illinois that would iu;;r. 
mally not be here.• Donovan said. 
·ut) has stocked the lakes in the 
area with muskies, small-mouth 
bus. walleye. ~c and bluegill• 
Donavan said his &vorlte places 
to fish indude Kinbld Lake. Cedar 
Lake and the Lake of Egypt. He said 
this year bas been one of bis best 
yean for fuhing ever. 
Pl11se IH FISHING 17 
A nee~ for an major All-St~ selection makeov~r 
to be there, 1mybc it ls time for a RBIs. The only reason he has a bat· 
rnakeom: in the way they arc chosen.·: · ting :r.fflgc, above .300 ls because 
II is time foe. a change, America. It he rides !he pbie so much. He has 
Is one thing' for fans to ,"Ole, but It is also committed scvm ctrors. which 
another thing for their ,w to count is too many for an All-Star hC2ding 
mon: than numgci rm prdly Alrc into the JCCOnd half of the~n. 
sm,:s luck)' they the managers "'Ollld not have sc!ec:t- Florida. ~ thhd.. ~ 
didn't get lc:ft at the .. ed the followingpl.iycn. Jorge Cantu would lm-c been a better 
dubbouscwherethcybdoog. · AsfarastheNatiorwwg-.ieros- choice though his .261 batting=· 
fa-cry year it semis as though a tcr ls conccmcd. there arc two play- age isn't the i;rcitcst. At leui Cantu 
couple real all•stnrs get left !>c}tlnd · en that £houldn't be at the All-Star; has hlt 10 home runs :ind put up SO 
only to watch from their couch as gmie. RBIs. He . aushes ln&ntc when it 
the Natioml and American ½agues . Thini baseman Omar Infante of coni:s to slugg!.ng ~ as he 
battle it out for homc-fidd id,1;m~ the Atlanta Bm-cs should have been has a .4Ui perccntagc compared to 
lagc in the World Serles. . left in baggage cWnu. He im't a.'Cll, In&.ntcs.368. 
-As another All-Star ganc iJiow.; an ~-day ·player for ·the B~ · Another pbycr ~ doesn't de-
cases some pl.ayers that don't t!escn-c He.has <mly (!DC home!?!] an,J~ scn-c to be~ is out.fie!½ J.1Jchad 
Bourn of the Houston Astros. He has 
got to be a phccholder bcause his 
numbers arc worse than Infantcs. He 
has put up one home run along with 
20 RBIs. and his batting •''C'a& is 
a meager .262. J3)'50n Werth of the 
Phllllcs v.'Ollld have been a more de-
serving pick dun Bourn. 
· Wcrth has had a gre-.it lint half to 
this season as he has put up 13 hom-
ers and 48 RBIs. Hls baiting :r.-=ge 
ls .282 and hls slugging percent.age Is 
.it .523, 'There is no question Werth 
got snubbed. 
Pleas• SH COLUMlf I 7, 
